
W1TII THE COLtECE ATHLETES

Doings in tie Field of Sport in
East and West.

TEACX MEETS TO THE FOEE

Yale's Inerrlleglate rmkniii
Meet riaa Falls Tkrongla

Cornell u4 Princeton,
la Dlfflcnltles.

The Yale project to run what wai,cal1ea
an unofficial frrahmsn rntercolleRtate track
and field meet at New Haven did not meet
with the general approval that was ex-

pected, apparently. The only aeeertanoea
of Inventions came from Columbia and
Dartmouth, and with all dtu deference to
theso Institutions their freshman track
teams, even counted In with that of "Yale,

would hardly come' In to be considered at
making-- a meet of the. first quality. The
refusals came from Cornell, Harvard.
Princeton and Pennsylvania, surely to be
considered as universities of the first rank.
Curiously enough there was general pop-

ular approval of the meet at Princeton
which led many persona to believe that
an acceptance would come from the New
Jersey Institution.

From Cornell, of course. It wns Impossible
that an acceptance could come because
the limiting; of trips and expenses for first
year teams precluded the possibility of
such Action by the Ithacans. As for Penn
sylvania and Harvard It Is strange that no
acceptance was forthcoming. Harvard
doubtless was adhering to the policy of
limiting schedules. Pennsylvania might
well be expected to be willing to send a
team because tho Quakers compete most
generously In that sort of contest. Per
haps It was by way of getting even with
Yale for not sending a relay team to the
Pennsylvania carnival. However, Tale sent
men for the special- - events, so that could
hardly be the reason.

Without M all disparaging the Tale Idea,
It does seem to be the best thing In the end
that this moot was not consummated. It

: la an Idea clearly against the plan of those
who framed the freshman rule, as has been

; said, and for that reason ought not to have
been made the basis of an athletlo meet.
There probably Is no other argument
against It than that one, but tbat ought to

' be sufficient.
pllt Between. Princeton and Cornell
There is talk now of a break between

Princeton and Cornell because of tho dig
agreement over the base ball gifme that was
to have been played recently In Ithaca.
As the story goes, the Princeton men ob
jected that the grounds were too wet for
baso bajl, although 4,000 persons a big
crowd for Ithaca, too, when the difficulties
of reaching that university town are con
sideredwere waiting to see the game
The Ithacans, who because of their habits
of going about In slickers are more used to
the wet, did not consider the weather In
clement enough to cause a postponement.
Hence the disagreement. However, con
aervatlve followers of college sports agroe
that there Is a warning word to be said to
thoae Cornellians who would rashly advise
breaking off relations with Princeton and
that relates to their athletlo competitions
In the future.

Cornell, although It competes with Penn-
sylvania in many forms of athletics, does
not really and truly love the Red and Blue.

, There la a strong subcurrent of feeling In
Ithaca that Pennsylvania does not represent

he highest Ideals of amateur sport. There
S plenty of authority for this statement.
Wherefore, although Cornell plays against

' the Quakers, It Is In great measure because
'they are rivals of old time and not because
the Cornellians want to be tied up with
Pennsylvania and not any other institution.
It Cornell breaks off with Princeton, there
will be only Pennsylvania to fall back upon
of all the old time rivals of the Ithacans.

Cornell Crowded Oat,
Harvard wanted several seasons ago to

have a dual track meet , with Cornell, but
now since Harvard has Dartmouth and
Yale there Is hardly room for Coach Moak-ley- 's

men on the schedule. As far. as Yale
Is concerned there Is small chance of an
athletlo understanding. They do not meet
In rowing or foot ball, and Tale, with Har-
vard and Princeton, has enough in dual
athletlo meets. Columbia Is hardly of Cor-
nell's scale In athletics and so it may go
through the whole Hat. Princeton, by rea-
son of great feelings of friendliness through
old association, is entitled to be considered
as Cornell's elder brother In athletics. For
that reason Princeton ought to be kept as
an athletlo opponent by Cornell.

' The history of breaks between colleges in
athletlo sports of one sort or another is in-

teresting. These things are taken very seri-
ously at the time they happen, but time
heals all wounds, even In college sports,
For Instance, Harvard and Yale broke off

- relations in foot ball onoe, but later they
esumed, and now there are no greater

' friends than these two Institutions.' There
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are soma breaks that have boen lasting,
however. Tale and Pennsylvania quit meet-
ing In foot ball because, as It was recorded.

Pennsylvania man hit a Tale man In

the shoulder, and Princeton and Pennsyl-
vania ceased to be friends because of a row
In Trenton in ISM, a year before tho break
between Tale and Harvard.

Williams and Dartmouth broke off rela
tions about a year ago because basket ball
players of both colleges got Into a fight on
the Williams floor. The Dartmouth men
contended that the Williams man. was at
fault, and on that score the athletic rela-

tions were broken off forever or about a
year. The New England lerfgue of colleges
has been constituted that way for yeats.
Never a "season has passed that one has
not been at odds with some other New Eng-

land college, and their entire history has
been a note of discord. But sooner or luUr
they get together and resume friendly re-

lations.

PA WINS PITCHERS' BATTLE

(Continued from First Page.)

Patterson. 2b 4 0 0 S 0 ,
Muttlrlr. cf 4 0 0 ' 7 1 1

Mclar. rf t 0 1 0 0 0
rMarlr 1h 1 0 1 8 0 S

Corhan. as S 0-- 1 2 ' 0
Smith, c 8 0 1 1 1 0
Nichols. D 2 0 110

Totals 1 "i a I
fm a Yt a .

Runs 1 o a o e i i
Hits 1 0101010
Run 0 .0 0000000-- 0
jilts V U1V1V11V

Hall, 8; by Nichols, 1. Bases on bulls: Off
nan, a; oil micnois, i. rn uy putneu
Austin TfonnhoMnr Double ttluVS: Mat
tick to Clark: Gondlng to Franck. Stolen
base: Franck. Left on bases: Omaha. S

Pueblo, &. Passed ball: Oondlng. Time
1:50. Umpire: Davis, Attendance: 1.800.

DENVER AJfD SIOUX CITY TIE

Tea Innings of Ragared Ploy When
Ciame ts Called.

SIOUX C1TT. May, 16.-S- loux City and
Denver engaged In a "comedy or errors
today, neither side winning, the game being
called, In the teivth Inning to allow, the
teams to catch a train. Both Furchner
and Paige pitched erratic and unsteady ball
the Sioux City slab man apparently being
In a trance most of the way until he was
relieved by Corbett, who made the hit that
tied the score in the eighth inning oft
Olmstead, who had replaced Paige. The
Denver players were hard losers ahd lmost
provoked Umpire Brennan Ir.to awarding
the game to the Sioux In the eighth, when
the whole team surrounded him. Score:

, SIOUX CITT.
ABi K. Hi o. a. e.

Campbell. If.... 3 2 0 0 0
Holmes, rf 0 1 0 0 0 0
Suencer. cf 2 1 0 11Andreas. 2b 4 1 1 (6 4 0
Weed, rf 4 0 2 2 0
Henry, c 110 5 11Shea, C S 0 0 2 I
Hevereid, lb . 4 0 1 14 0 1

Welch, 8b 6 0 1 0 0 (

Granville, ss ..I 2 1 0 6 (
Furchner, p 8 0 0 0 1 1

Corbett. p $ 0 0 0 2 (

Totals S3 1 30 17 1

DENVER.
AB. n. If. O. A. XB.

Waldron, rf 8 2 1 0 0
fcelden, 2b-- cf 0 2 0 0 0
Zalusky, lb 6 1 0 7 0
Cassady. If 4 1 2 2 0 1

Adams, rf 1 0 0 1 0
Irwin. 3b 8 1 8 0 1

Lauterborn. 2b 4 0 0 4 0 (

Klnneally. ss .' 4 0 0 6 5 1

McDonough, o 6 1 3 10 8
Paige, p 3 0 0 0 2
Olmstead, p 2 0 1 0 1

Totals 34 8 10 S3 12

Sioux City ;..3 01000310 0--8
Denver 0 0SO41UOU o o

Two-bas- e hits: Severeid. Weed. Irwin.
Sacrifice hits: Belden. Wood. Waldronv
Stolen bases: Waldron. Belden, McDonough,
Holmes, Andreas. Double plays: BeiUen to
Iautprborn: Klnneally to ZalunKy. Base
on balls: - Off Furchner. 8: oft fatge. s; on
Olmstead, 1; off Corbett, 1. Struck out: By
Paige, 6; by Furchner, 7; by Cornell, a; Dy
Olmstead, 4. Passed balls: Shea, 1; Mc- -
Donouah. 2. Hit by pitched ball: Andreas,
Belden. Time: 8.10. Umpire: Brennan.
Attendance: Z.ouo.

Postponed Gome.
At Dea Moines Des Molnes-Llncol- n game

postponed on account of rain.

HAPPY HOLLOW WINS NO-HI- T

Shats Out Moaher-Laiupm- an Team at
the Club Gronnds.

The second scheduled game of the Happy
Hollow club resulted. In a decisive victory
for it over the team from the Mosher-Dampm- an

college yesterday. The feature
of the game was the steady pitching of
Lyon, who did not allow, a single hit and
struck out ten men. Score:

MOSEH-LAMPMA- COLLEGE.
AB. K. It. O. A.

Tompsett. sa 4 0 0 2 1
Frety, If 8 0 0 0 0
Blglow. 8b o o l
L. BiiHlay, p 4 0 0 0
B Busley, o 3 0 0 10 1
Murrltt. lb 3 0 0 8 ' 1
Dllty, rf 3 0 0 0 0
Frahm, cr 8 u o l u
Bargent, 2b 3 0 0 2 3

Totals 29 0 0 24 S

HAPPY HOLLOW CLUB.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Hlllls. 2b 4 2 12 0
Wottkea, 3b 8 10 4 0
Brown, c 3 0 0 12 1

Lyon, p 3 0 2 3 3
Wooster, ss 8 0 0,0 0
U. McKltrlck, rf 8 0 0 2 0
Llnlgea cf 2 1 0 0 0
J. B. McKltrlck, If... 2 0 0 3 0
Wirt, lb 3 0 0 1 0

Totals.. ..26 4 3 27 8
College 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Club 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0--4

Tre Games at Boats Osaafca,
Two games are Scheduled for Kennedy's

New Park at South Omaha for Sunday
afternoon. The first game will be botwevu
the Union stocK varus luam ana the lor
once team, being the regular game In the
lntor-Cit- y league series. The second game
will bo a special between the stock yards
team and the National Bloomer Ulrls. This
is the bloomer Klrl team which has the
southpaw, Mies Waddell, to do the twirling
The first Kama will be layed promptly al
8 o'clock and the Bloomer Olr! gajnu will
follow Immediately afterward. The lineup

V. a. Yards. Position. Florence.
Kellxy Sxcond base. ..Trowbridge
Talbot First burnt Anderson
May field ShortsloD .Buku
Cavunaugh, Jno. Catcher ....Douse
Van C'leuve Left field Corlord
Hawkins ....Third base ...Hughes
CrandU Center field Kenney
Corey Hlght field Uyan
Murphy....; ifcight field
"hvm a ugh, Jos.. Pitcher j.Broudbeck

Collier Pitcher ., Guatln
Hlnkle, P Pltc-hM-

CaBtoaaellaa Want Gaaaoa.
Goorje Rogers' r C mpanellas, a strong

sggresatlon of base ball players, never yut
defeated, ts looking lor new fields to con
quer and the manager, Thomas Knapp, is
anxious to book dales with any firsl-claa- s
team In Nebraska or Iowa. Manager Knap
believes he has one of the best aggrega-
tions in the state and says he is ready to
book dates with all comers, and to this end
wilt play anywnere in Drasa or western
Iowa, expecting also to play some city
oates. Mr. irtogers is titling up neadousr
ters la the rear of his cigar store at tf10
Furnura street for the benefit of tha team
ard its frU-nds- , and he has also just pur-
chased twelve gray uniforms for Ins new
team. Bobllta and Henry Nillson will pile
tor the Campanellas, while Roy Parker cap-
tains the team. Among the lineup of the
team are sucn well known players as Gut
ting, Kennedy, Bennett end Croft.

rkarascUti Beat . DeatUta
The Crelghton Pharmacy team defeated

the Crelghton Dental school team yralrrday
r. ... .. Ihu ...... T k VI Kb I. u i .

McCarthy and McCrat-ke- n were the battery
1 1 r 111 licuri'uiiurii iiu liuifPI,t . I ,urvutf I . .m . . I .. .1.
The game was played at NiiAiteentu and
Laviiwona eireeis.

Mareaalltawa Gulf Toaraameat
M AltHHALLTOWN, fa.. May l.-f- lp

rial.) i liox annual opening tournament
t' t j'r..' MUuvio Golf t;luti jfrUkU was

Tlin OMAHA RTINDAY IlEEi MAY 17, 1908.

wire postponed on account of rain, was
eld rTldny afternoon. Thirty-si- x started

n tho elKhteen-hnl- e match .lnt "n- -
nown hoKiilcs. and of this niimlxr twenty- -
our finished. The first blind bogev was
ignty-seve- n and first place wns won iy
J. l. Wallace with ninety, which was slso
lie low score fir the tournament. The

second blind hosejr was nmety-fnii- r and
Aoya Jt. Maxwell, president of tho Jnwa
Jnlf as.snctiillin, won awcond plsce. The
hlrd was US and third place was won by

T. I. Wasson. ...
EOMISINO OUTLOOK FOR PEEU

Men - Are In Fine Form for Their
Annual Trip.

rERU, Neb.. May
Cnrlsnn and his squad of hull tnsscrs are
doing excellent work for Peru Normal this
season. The Normal team has already de-

feated Doane, Kearney Normal and several
local teams. At no time la any Intercol-
legiate game has the Normal failed to
maintain a substantia! lead. At the be-

ginning of the season the team underwent
a Rencral shaking' up and results Indicate
that Coach Schcrer has used good Judg
ment In placing the different men in their
respective positions.

In tho Intercollegiate pennant race Peru
et d Cotner are tied, each having 1000 per
cent. The Normalltes have been hitting
all opposing pitchers with ease, and r.g

their fielding averages are picking up they
expect to have no difficulty in defeating
Cotner, their strongest opponent.

Swenson, the well known foot ball center.
Is making' a splendid showing at first. He
plays steady ball and Is Normal's hardest
hitter. Scfiott, a Shlckley boy. Is Bho'vlrg
up well In the box, striking out fourteen
men in one game. Eggenberger, one of the
veterans. Is a sensational outfielder, a
heavy hitter and an exceptionally speedy
base runner. His steal from third was the
feature of the recent Nebraska City game.

The team starts on the annual trip Mon
day,, playing Belle vue, Wesloyan, Doane,
Kearney and Cotnor. Captain Carlson rre-tlc- ts

that on this schedule Peru's opponents
will find in the Intercollegiate pennant race
that Peru Normal has artlved and has
come to stay.

BELLE VUE-PEH- GAME IS OFF

Lack of Former Practicing n era owe

of Tornado the Cause.
The athletic autlioritles at Bellevue col

lego haves called off the game with Peru
that waa . scheduled for Monday because
of the hick of practice-tha- t has resulted
to the team on account of the tornado.

Since Monduy the team has had no chance
to get into shape, and with the choatlo
conditions about the school and town, 4
game ts undesirable. This was one of the
inter-collegla- te league games, and V order
to play It off, the locals will meet Peru
in a double-head- er at Peru while on their
trip. On Thursday the varsity meets the
strong aggregation from TYealeyan on the
local field. Wesloyan claims to have the
strongest team In Its history and the boys
hope, however, to hand thorn such a bunch
that they will think that anotTier cyclone
had hit the town. Both Haarman and
Ohman are keeping In form and with the
usual support another scalp will be added
to the Indians' belt.

Captain Corey of the track team, expecta
to tako ten men down to University Place
next Saturday to compete with the various
colleges of the state in the intersolleglate
track meet, Duo to the storm. Manager
lia-muii- nas ooen late in sending ueno--
vue's list of entries and Bome doubt Is
expressed that tho names will be tent In
too late. Otherwise, the college will be
well represented and expects to make a
good showing.

SUMMERS HAS A NEW STYLE BALL

Tries the' Knuckle and Develop One
of Ilia Owvn.

DETROIT, Mich., May IS. Eddie Sum
mers of the Detroit, base ball team denies
emphatically that ha uses the new Inven
tion In the pitching world, the knuckle ball
However, according to his team mates and
several others, he Is the master of a no-na-

ball, which is more effective than
such productions as the knuckle ball. This
new one has not yet been christened, but
from the description It might do to call it
the "unlimited combination." Summers
says that he made his discovery while try
lug to master the knuckle ball. He says
he grips the ball with the tips of tils
fingers and his thumb and can control it
better than by merely pressing the horBo--
hlde against the knuckles, and furthermore
he can put some steam in it. Those who
havo seen It say that it sails up to the
batter like a floater, only it is speedy and
that just as the sphere reaches the man
with the ash, It appears to pause in the
air for the merest fraction of a second
and then to curve, generally downward.
On some occasions the ball Is said to make
more than one break.

EVE.VTS OX Til 13 UIS.MSG TRACKS

McAllister Wins Steeplechase Ilandl
ean at Chnrchlll Downs.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 16. McAllister
owned by Udwurd Corrigan, won the
steeplechase handicap over the lull course
this afternoon. In this race l'lller fell
on Jockey Hughes and the boy was dan
gorously Injured Internally and may ate,
king's Daughter beat a splendid field In
fast tiino in the third. In the firth fellxa
beth liarwood equalled the track record
for four ' and a half furlongs. Weather
clear, track fast, bummary:

First race, four and a half furlongs
Silverado (lug. Warren, straight, 2TO.3) won,
Teddy Bear (107, place, 812.70) sec
ond. Major lawreuue (1U. tteldel, snow,
I7.Z0) third. Time: MJtbhk. Ned Carniuck
Maxim Gun, Stowaway, Duomo, Prlnca
Alert. Red Cloud. Wool Boy. Tuscan Gold,
Mad Rose, Seiupronluui and Greeulee also
run.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Solon
Warren, straight, 44K.au) won, Hannibal

Bey (114. Tuylor. place. 3)1. 40) second. Pot
tor (117. Robinson, show, I14.U0) third. Time
1:13V Elector, Logistilla, Iterrlfteld. Mer-rlg- o,

Ben Trovalo, Bitter Sir. Whisk, Di
vorce aiiu jirrowswm aiao ran.

Third race, seven furlonss: Ktnv
Daughter (Hi. Franklin, straight. f!o.7o)
won. Great Pirate linj. Martin, place, 17.1aj

second. Bottles (107, Robinson, show, 8H.1U)

third. Time: 1:20. Deuce. Usury, Ordono,
iimurintj ana uuveaear also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, full course
McAllister (1DU, Morrison) won; Waterway
uw, jnciM.iii seconu, xeader (144,
louneni inira. June: t.ivy. uoa Jolly,
tiaipn Hwaw, finer, idiue vv any and Moon
goia aiso ran.

Fifth raoe, four and a half furlonars
Elisabeth liarwood (107, Powers, straight,

1. so; won, 1 ranaiorm wiu, warren, place,
$?.&) second, Tonnle t7, Martin, show
310.15)' third.. Time: 0:64. Zola, Willow
Plume. My Lady Frances. Ton noret sil
ver C, Light Blue and Itoaeburg 11 alsoran.

Sixth race, one mile: Warner Oris well
(Uw. Hei.lel, straight. 1'4 80) won, St. Val-
entine (llo, Ie, place, 410.au second. Beau
Hrummel uu, fowers, show, K1.M1) third.
lime: i.jw,. ireei, iuuiey, Hughes, byl
van Bell, Toddy Hodge, Pretty Michaeluury urr. gumn Caroline aud CaiuUl
also ran. '

OAKLAND. May 18. Summary:
First rate, five and a half furlongs

Romanori uio, items, to J) won, St.
a (Uio, 11 u nun, u to 0) socono, A bra

ham (107, Lycurgus, 7 to 1) third. Time
l:Ui. Frank bkmner. Sir Agnus. Ath
gold, Balmoral, Boiaile Balm, Soke and
Merrill nuxiuD also ran.

Second race, futurity course: Emma G
(101, Lycurgus, 2 to 1) won. Old Settler
(11. Burns, li to 1) aansil itf
A. Walsh. 12 to 1) third. Time: 1:1 J. Turnaway. Uonlieur. Beiietoiie. Talien. Kx
chequer. Abbey, Lack Coot, Byron and lu
suet tor Bird auo ran.

Third race. 0110 mile: Creation (95. Gil
bert, 13 to 1) won. Collet-to- Jesaup (110,
puiion, 1 10 11 sttconu, r iuraoa (iu&, uy
curgus, 80 to 1 1 third. Time: 1.41. Tlnv
othy Wen. Maaea. Toll Gatherer. After
math. Cambyees and Fred Bent also ran.

Fourth racti, five furlongs, Umeiort
naiidii ap: Alice Collins iJi. liuxion, to 1)
won. o n gu n vu, hii r, s to aj oona
Mauieiema ll'. Helllg. 8 10 6) third. 1 uuu
l i'i Mlw l Fouulalit, BlaniKlcas, Trocha
ami Narrator alte rn.

Fifth ru e, mile and seventy yards: Re--
liK'jiiuer 1 miner, ij to Df won, flcaaway
U..- - McUUy. il to SeciiuU,

(111. Mclntyre, 7 to 1) third. Time: 1:4.
Iiarnor, jmibs Mnv Hownmr.. vrcnsn,
i'lnaml. Andrew Mack. Shady Lad and
Knowledge also ran.

Sixth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Belle Kinney Rettlg. 20 to 1) won.
Native 8on MOT. Kelly, I lc S scnnl. Pliver
Hineking tlflG, Lycurgua, 3 to 1) third. Time:
l:0tV Nonlo Lucille, Kxeltement, Crusados
and Rather Hoyal also ran.

HKl.MoNT, May IS. Summary :

six furlongs: Colonel Jack (112, Notter, 8 to
1) won, Aletheo (125, F. Dugnn, even) sec-
ond. Lswrenco Daly (120, Nlcot, 9 to S)

third. Time: 1:14H- - Oxford and Hartford
Boy also ran.

Second race, four and one-ha- lf

furlongs: Sir Martin (112, McCarthy,
8 to 1) won. Right Sort (113, F. Dugan, 6 to
2) second, Harrlgan (112, Koerner, 8 to 1)
third. Time: 0:56. Hoyle, Tom Reed and
Armlk also ran.

Third race, the Bay Chester, one mile:
Question Mark m. Schilling, 6 to 1) won.
Robert Cooper fl07, Bhreve, 8 to 6) seennn.
Golden Pearl (118. E. Duiran. 9 to 10) third.
Time: 1:43. Only three starters.

Fourtn race, steepiecnaso, ann
Up, about two miles: Bayonet 04S, McKln-no- y.

10 to 1) won. Palm (161, Henderson. DO

to 1) second. Kara (1B1, McAfee, 9 to R)

third. Time: 4:09. Maximilian, Aiken, The
Knignt, xcuow buck ana vervane also
ran.

Fifth rsce, maidens, selling,
five furlongs, straight: Dander (loo, Mc-
Carthy, 6 to 1) won, Father Stafford (1IW,
Shilling, 7 to 2) second. Wamboro (!7. E.
Dugan. 4 to 1) third. Time: Wit. Oukld,
Dtslract, Hephaestua, Pete, Nedllm, J. W.
Kent. Verbatim, Indian Hunter. Lady Bev-erwic- k,

Sir Jennie, All Red. Harry Rogers,
Pethlehem. Bold Girl. Sister Phyllis and
Thistle Belle also ran.

Sixth race, and np, selling,
one mile: Bellwether (90. Koerner, 8 to 1)
won, Chantllly (WW, Shaw, 7 to 1) second.
Nick Stoner t5, McCarthy, 7 to 1) third.
Time: 1:41. Keator, Lord Stanhope, Im
port, bt. Joseph and Sir Toddlngton also
ran. .

FIELD CLUB WETS FROM U. P.

Takes Close Game from the Railroad
Team on tha Greens.

The Omaha Field club base ball team
won from the Union Pacific headquarters
team by the score of 10 to 9 on the Field
club grounds yesterday. Harrtman's men
were reinforced by some of their co
workers from the Union Pacific shops, es-

pecially Nllsson, who pitched good ball,
but not too good but what the clubmen se
cured fourteen hits. Faber pitched a splen
did game, striking out eleven men, al-
though be waa hit safely eight times. Faber
Is the youth who pitched a no-h- lt game
last week, not permitting a man to reach
first base. Elliot of the railroad team made
three hits, one of. which went across the
tennis courts almost to the club house.
Iloagland and Spellman of the clubmen
made three hits each in four times up.
Martin took some hard chances, taking
everything within reach.

The score: '
! i i i

FIELD CLUa
A. Ii TT O A VL

Hoagland, cf 4 1110 0uaugneny, ss X 2 1 X 2 1
Cu.ll. nun n Afin .a . muimiiiiim,, v .... .,.. a A V

Abbott, lb 4 h 1 11 1 0
Faber, .p 6 1 0 2 0
Martin, 3b 4 2 2 0 6 6
Malone, lib 4 1 1 10Haui k. rf 4 0 0 o o A

SUaeffer, If 4 110 0 1

Totals 35 10 14 27 12 I
UNION PACIFIC HEADQUARTERS.

AB. R. 11. O. A. E.
Koran, ss S 0 O 1 2 A

Reins, If 5 2 1 0 0 0
C. Clair, id 6 2 0 11 0
marker, zb 3 11 11 1
Kttstman, o 4 1.1 6 1 0
Vlllotl, 30 5 1 3 3 4 1
till, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0

Young, cf 4 0 0 0 4 1
Nllsson. D 2 0 1 0 A

Field Club 6 0001 220 10 14 2
Btruck out: By Faber, 11; by Nllsson,, 6.

Totals .., 32 8 8 24 14 S
RH.RHeadquarters .0 20010110 (81

COLUMBUS WETS IN TENTH

Champions Score Three Rasa in the
Extra Innlnsr.

ST. PAUL, May 16. Jackson's double, a
fielder's choice and Congalton's home run
In the tenth inning gave Columbus the
second game of the series here today by a
score of 6 to S. Score:

COLUMBUS. BT. PAtrL
B.H.O.A.B. B.H.O.A.g.

Ralily. U....6 0 14 Opunlearr. rf. 1 1 I I
Jarkion, If... t I 1 0 0 Flood, ib I 1 4 0
Odwell, b 4 lit OTIrtnyer, as.. ( 0111Congallon, rtl I 14 0 Darta, cf t 4 1
Frlel, lb 1 0 0 1 0 Ooler, If 4 1

Krun.r, ef...l I 0 0 Noonan, 2 1 t 1 1
Klhm, lb.... 6 1 14 2 0 Lauahlln, c.l I 1 0
Fohl. e f III MuKuna, aa . 1 1 ISOWrtgler, Sb.. 4 16 4 I Rowan, lb... 4 I 1 I D

Oarer, p 4 1 0 ( 0 Wheeler, lb 1 4 10 0
Leroy, p t 1 0 4 0

TaUls 44 U SO II 1 B. Merer ..1 000
Total. II 7 40 11

Batted for Leroy In the tenth.
St. Paul 03000000003Columbus 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 3--0

Two-ba- se hits: Fohl. Jackson. Leroy.
Home run: Congalton. Stolen bases:
Wheeler (2). Rowan, Reldy (2), Odwell,
Klhm. Double plays: Oeyer to Wrlgtey to
Klhm (2), Oeyer to Reldy to Klhm. First
base on balls: Off Otyer, 2. Struck out:
By Geyer, 2; by Leroy, 4. Wild pitch:
Ieroy. Sacrifice hits: Flood, Tlemeyer,
Jackson, Odwell, Kruger. Left on bases:
St. Paul. 3; Columbus, . Time: 2:00. Um-
pire: Hayes.

TOLEDO DEFEATS MINNEAPOLIS

Bunched Hits Give Visitors Four Ban
In Sixth Inning.

INDIANAPOLIS. May 10. The Toledo
players bunched hits off Oberlln in the
sixth inning and won today's game, 6 to 3.

Score:
TOLEDO.' MINNEAPOLIS.

B.H.O.A.B. B.H.O.A.B.
Barbeau. aa. . 4 1 I 4 4 Oyler. as t 1 0 1
Hlnebsiaa, tb t 1 2 2 4 Waloajr, If... 4 1 4 1
gmoot. cf....l 0 0 0 O Nll. cf.... 4 2 4 4 0
Arub'atar. rf 4 1 I Opreaman, it, t I t t II
Elwort, Ib... 4 1 f VQutllln. Sb... 4 litLlatnr. lb.... 4 111 0 O'Brien, lb.. 4 0I1SHuliklna, It.. I t 1 0 Oriarke, lb.... I I 4
Laud, o.... I 11 OUliM-k-, c t 1 1 0
gleeo. p S 0 11 1 Ourrllu. p.... t 1 4

Hauoraua, p.. 1 4 1 0 4
Totals It 1 17 12 1 Kar 1 0 0

uuekiw ..... 1 4 4 4 4

Totals I44 llBatted for Block In the ninth.
Batted for Patterson in the ninth.

Minneapolis 1020000008Toledo 00 2 004000 fl

Two-bas- e hits: Land, Block. Sacrifice
hta: Hnchmau, Smoot, Land, Steen. Hits:
Off Oberlln. 7 in six innings; off Patter-
son, 1 in three innings. Stolen bases: Viull-ll- n,

Hopkins (2), Lister, Armbruster. Left
on bases: Minneapolis, 6; Toledo, 8. First
base on balls: Otf Oberlln, 1; off Steen, 1.
Hit With pitched ball: By Steen, 2. Strui'k
out: y Oberlln, 4; by Patterson, 8; by
Steen, ft. Time: 1:60. Umpire: Klein.

VINSESOTA I.MOWKD WAV UNDER
SBBBejaasnaaaB

Iowa University Men Nearly east Oat
Gophers on Travk..

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., May 18(8peclal
Telegram.) Marc Cutlln.aiid Ills Hawk-eye-s

crushed Minnesota track team In
the fiist dual meet of the season at North-ru- p

field. The Oophece Were completely
outclassed and had not the least chance at
any stage of the meet to win from the
low ana, who won first place in every event
on the program with exception of the half-mi- le

run. Only firet places coun'ed, so the
Iowa crowd was declared victor by a score
of 18 to 1. Jack Bush saved Minnesota the
disgrace of being "skunked" by winning
from Wolf in the half-mil- e run, but that
waa the only time the maroou and gold
was able to show in the score. The sum-
mary:

One hundred-yar- d dash: Miller, Iowa,
fliet, oti.itt;, Miiiugwiia, avvwuil, Tuue.
loi seconds.

One hundrad and twenty-yar- d high hur-
dles: Simons, Iowa, first; Harmon, Min-
nesota, second. Time: 16 seconds.

Discus: Stuson. Iowa, first; Ostrand,
Minnesota, feccolld. Distance: 130 feet 11

inches.
High jump: White. Iowa, first, 7 feet J

Inches; Oatergreu, Minnesota, second, 8 foet
2 inches.

Four hundred snd forty-yar- d dash:
Archie Hasaard. low a, first; Mortensou,
Minnesota, second. Time: U seuouda.

Mile run: Lorlek, Iowa, first; Hull,
Minnesota, second. Time: 4:61V

Shot ut: Charles Hassard. Iowa, first,
84 foet iS Inches; Seidel, Iowa, second, Jo
feet 10 inches.

Two hundred and twenty-yar- d hurdles:
Hunlon, Iowa, first; Simons, Iowa, Second.
Time: 274 seconds.

Hammer throw: Meyers, Iowa, first, 118
feet 8 Inches; Oatruud. Minnesota, second,
ll'l fetrt 4 inches.

Polu vauli: Croaxan, Iowa, first, t feet
t inches; btrane. Minnesota, second, feet
4 Indus. I

Euabv Minnesota, fUst;

I

When
and worry behind.

Rambler,

No thought of business enters your
free to enjoy all out doors, to hunt, fij

your favorite haunts whenever the mood
take your wife, ybur sweetheart or your chum

time of your life with a j .

can take country roads at five to thirty miles) an hour or
You can climb hills plow through or mud go anywhere you wish.

You will be ready to quit the Rambler is. '

We want to show you why the Rambler will go anywhere why it can
climb any hill why it will plow through mud and sand that stalls other cars-- why

it is as comfortable and as serviceable as a $5,000 car and only
to $2,250.

We don't ask you to take our word for it
All we want is your pennissiofTto "show you."

Wolfe, Iowa, second. Time: t:(Ti.
Two hundred and twenty-yar- d dash:

Miller, Iowa, first; Smiley, Minnesota, sec-
ond. Time: 2SVi second. '

Two-mil- e run: Kemley, Iowa, first;
Oadsby, Minnesota, second. Time: 11:0.

Uroad Jump: BurVhelmer, Iowa, first,
20 feet 6 Inches; tbrook, Minnesota,
second, 19 feet i Inches.

DUCKY CHANGES HIS PITCHERS

nelaases Wtllama and Bays J. Fre-ni- an

from Com taker.
BIOUX CITY, la.. May 16. Speolal.)

Ducky Holmes has released Dave Williams,
who has pitched for Bloux City for two
years, and bought 3. Kreeman, last year ono
of the leading plcthers of the American

from Comlskey. Comlskey
bought Freeman from M. B. Cantlllon .of
Minneapolis. Kreeman made a strong
showing with the White Box No. 8 on the
ante-seaso- n trip to the roast and Ducky Is
counting on great results from him. He Is
due to report at once and will go with tha
team to Omaha for the series of games
beginning Sunday. Williams has failed to
maintain the standard he set for himself,
though he Is believed to have the making
of a good pitcher In him.

ILLINOIS WINS TRACK MEET

latveralty of Chicago Defeat4 by
Marvin of Ten Points.

CHAMPAIGN. 111.. May 18. The
of Illinois today defeated the

of Chlemro 67V to 67ft In field and track
events. In the track contests' Chicago se-

cured only one first Merrlum winning the
4o-yar- d run In 0:60.

May was a strong factor In Illinois' vic-

tory, winning the and the 2J0-ya-

dashes from Qulgluy of Chicago, tha former
In 0:loH and the latter In 0:23Vi.

Chicago capturd fcur of tha six field
events. Illinois gutting only the pole vault
and the discus throw. Sohommor starred
for Chicago In this department, taking the
high Jump with 6 feet s Inches and the ham-
mer throw at 40 feet 8H Inches.

Jay Ooald Defeats Miles.
LONDON, May 14. Jay Oould won the

first and second acts In his match today
with Eustace Miles, the English player, for
the world's amateur court tenrjts champion-
ship. Tha scores were -- ! and -- . Tha
match waa held on the court of the Queen s
club, which was crowded to Its utmost
capacity with spectators.

Miles won the third set. --l. Ooulfl won
the fourth set and the championship. Score;
61.

College Baa Ball Games.
At Philadelphia Yale, I; Pennsylvania, t
At Princeton, t; Harvard, .

At llhaoa Jornll-Carlit- e game called at
end of third timing; thunderstorm. Score:
Cuincii. 2. Ciirilile, 1.

At WilUamaburg Notre Dame, , W
1.

STATE RESTS IN KENISON CASH

Defense Has Made Little Headway
b to tae Present.

K 1MB ALU Neb.. May Tele-gra- m

) In the Kenlson murder trial here
the state rested Its case yesterday after
examining twenty witnesses. The state has
built a strong line of evidence against the
prlsoiiwr. .

The most Important witness for the de-

fense today was Dr. Anna Colo, who gave
expert testimony regarding the post-morte- m

examination. On Attor-
ney Harrington gave her a bad hslf-hou- r,

searching her memory for names of nerves
8o far the defense has little
.tosJJifi'tX refute tiit offered ly. tha
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RAMBLER. AUTOMOBILE CO.

2044 Farnani Omaha. Neb.
feats Wanted. Liberal Contracts Given.

34--A, Price $2,250.

leave

$1,400

A Perfect Auto Repair Shop
You may not know, unless you have Investigated, tfiat our repair ahop

la by far the finest In Omaha finest In many ways. For Instance, no other
ahop has ' auch complete niochanlcal equipment, such thorough and able
mechanics or such a capable director aa ours. The manager of one of the
largest garagea In Chicago Inspected our establishment recently and re-

marked: "I wish we had a garage In Chicago with such a fine shop, and
assembling room." THAT remark means aomethlug, doesn't It?

Occasionally you have some auto repair work to be. done then why not
have It done In the best shop In by competent men and under tha
supervision of the best technical authority money can hire especially When,
the charges are reasonable? We don't do any guesswork repairing most
other shops have to.

Our shop Is always open for inspection. Investigate our equipment and
you will be satisfied that we are perfectly fitted to serve you.

JR. R. KI1VIBALL-- .
8020-2- 8 FAKNAM STUEET. ,

, PHONE DOUGLAS 604

HILia)uiaMj).uin....

For

and

state and nothing better offered tha
casa looks bad for Kenlson.

argument between Attorneys
Harrington and occurred this after-
noon over the alleged lying

Kenlson sits unmoved, with hla wife
his aide. He looks worried, makes
effort cover Ills wife shows

beyond word counsel
now and then. There probability
the case the Jury
evening.

lifcdlah Uavtlals Meet.
SIOUX FALLS. l.. May
The members 'of the Swedish Uupllkt

church society this city will next
Sunday, Monduy and Tuesday celebrate the
twerUy-fifl- b anniversary the organisation

the. aUgty, Muted clurgyuca this

are
iti,

vou.

the

St.

town,

we have the proof.
Will you give it

ee.THE.aae

Show-f-ile Gar

STURDY
PRACTICAL

POWERFUL
Order one you want tho

moat serviceable runabout
Note who are buying

Those who. have had ex-
perience with jnakes
of small machines, "titraws
show which way the wind
blows,"

Rambler Automobile

Company

2044 Farnani Street.
OMAIIA. ..- - NEB.

Write for Catalogue.
Agents Wanted.,

I

denomination from South Dakota and ng

states huve been luUed be pres.
tnt and partlclr-at- the anniversary exer-
cises Among the prominent clergymen who
will tuke.purt the celebration wlll.ba
Kev. Johnson of Sioux City, Hev. Adolpb
Anderson Alctster and Hev. M. An.
derail Dell Itaplds. The local society

the strongest of this denomination
the stnte.

MStrange kaipse of lesaory.
Wrshlngton Post.

People who fcuve Idea that Mr.
would rathe' talk than eat must have btee
surprised Jj learn that the Nebraska states-
man waa busy big farm the othei
duy that he actually forgot ail about

his luclure '

HI. T" 'Iff .th- "ii laUlM'IXtUHf J .. r--

BUICK
TOR THE HILLS AND STEADY SERVICE.

. ' - i" i
j ...

t
I

i
. J

i

4 CYLINDER, SHAFT DRIVE, 20 H. P., PRICE $900.00.
j Immediate Delivery.

'BERGERS AUTOMOBILE COMPANY,
19th Farnam Streets. Omaha, Nebraska.
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